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Abstract
Introduction: ondansetron is the antagonist receptor of o serotonin hydroxy
triptamin and it has usage in curing pregnancy nausea and after chemotherap
.PHarmacy system of oral thin film of ondansetron solves many problems aris-
ing from prescribing oral medication. So because of its suitable PHysicochemi-
cal characteristics, it can have high absorption without being effected by first
pass effect. So it is a good candidate for oral thin film. The aim of this research
is to present and investigate PHysicochemical characteristics of a suitable formu-
lation of oral thin film of ondansetron with t mg doze.
Methods: At the beginning the researcher solved hydroxypropyl methyl cellu-
lose (urrrrc) as polymer and Polyethylene glycol as plasticizer in a suitable solu-
tion and solved the drug separately in its solution then mixed them and made a
medical transparent polymer solution, after flatting , drying and cutting it oral
thin films was obtained. At last properties such as pH, solubility, fragility, uni-
formity and stability of the drug in the formulation was measured and evaluated.
Results: results of beffer formulation showed that according to used method in
this formulation, thin films were uniform, isolatable, with acceptable thickness
of ./.Y lr1r11, flexible, surface weak acid pH of t" Stability test experiment period
showed acceptable stability was over 1Y percent in all environments and accord-
ing to it, the shelf life of Y years can be considered for Ondansetron thin films.
Conclusion: this study could present oral thin films of ondansetron with suitable
medical and external properties with acceptable stability and fast dissolution in
such a manner that bioavailability of it was more that oral use.
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